In light of the recent natural disaster that have devastated Puerto Rico, Hispanic Heritage Month Planning Committee at Stony Brook University ask that you join our RELIEF DRIVE and bring donations to either of the two locations listed below. Below is a list of items:

Batteries, Flashlights, Manual can openers, Canned food, Mosquito repellent, Phone chargers, Shampoo, Conditioner, Deodorant, Lotion, Toothbrushes and toothpaste, Dental floss, Mouthwash, Soap, Body wash, Baby wipes, Hand sanitizer, Senior and children's diapers, Cotton balls, Feminine hygiene products, First aid kits, Blankets, Bedding, Sheets and towels, Clorox wipes.

There are two locations on campus with collection boxes:

**WEST CAMPUS**
- Latin American and Carribean Studies
- LACS is Where It's At
- Social Behavioral Sciences, N-320

**EAST CAMPUS**
- School of Social Welfare
- Main Office
- Health Science Center, Level 2

Collaborations with the Dean of Students Office, Interfaith Center, UPD and campus community. Any questions, please contact any HHM committee member listed on website: [http://www.stonybrook.edu/hhm](http://www.stonybrook.edu/hhm).